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Fort Mill Times, July 27. A. B.

Withers of Jacksonville, Fla. Is spending:some time at the home of his
T. W. Massey, in *V>rt 'Mill.

Mr. Withers is a machinist who was

femployed at this Seaboard shops In
Jacfclionttlle plrior to the strike which
'Uiwv ^atlori hv the machinists' union

ietfeVsd Week's ago. He Is well informed,on conditions leading tap to the
strike and lays he is cobfldent the men

'Will'Wlta It, though their victory may

"Abf cotrie for some time. He also says

{hit the rolling stock of many r&ilroadsis rapidly deteriorating arid that

ibhless the fedral laws requiring the

r&'itfoads to keep their engines and

teaches up to a certain standard are

stirtcUji enforced that belore long it

Will be dangerous to ride on the pas-,

SCtiger trains of these railroads
itfri. Mamie Lee Merrltt, wife of Chas.

ft. hferritt. died at her home in the

'ftafrbeVtilte section of Lancaste* countyYesterday morning, following a long

illness! Mrs. Merritt was 38 years old

anil was the mother of several children.

§he was a member or Harrison Metho<lfttchurch, where the funeral was

held this morning at 10 o'clock. The

ltaternient was in Harrison churchyard......:Arthur C. Lytle, mayor Of.
A * nc* fnr

Fort Mill, HTt yesteruuy mv,..r,

Columbia to spend two or three days

with the Fort Mill tnflltary c* mpanies,
hre now at Camp JacksJn takiiifcpart in the annual encampment of

ffi<> 118th infantry, National Guard
Jbel A. Epps, of Tampa, F1a. arrived

H Fort Mill a few days ago for a

4lalt at the homfe of his father, Hon.

S. H. Epps, in the Gold Hill continuity.Another guest of Mr. Epps is his

brother, John Newt Bpps, who moved

from this section to Florida about 35

years ago .The Rev. J, H. Dyches
left a few days ago for Barnwell countyto conduct an evangelistic meetirtg
at Ashleigh Baptist church. He is expectedto return home in time to fill

his appointments Sunday morning at

the Fort Mill Baptist church.
Trustees of the Fort Mill public school

hre somewhat uncertain how they will
ij the navment of teachers'

UlCCi in »v... «-.»

salaries during the 1922-23 sersion of

thfc school. At a meeting of the board

Of trustees several weeks ago agree
Achtwas reached to pay the teachers

the same salaries for the coming sessionthat they were paid during the

last Session; but It is now stated that

Word recently Was received from the

education department in Columbia that

the fund appropriated by the .egislatUreto supplement the salaries paid
teachers from local funds has been exhaustedand that the trustees of the

Port "Mill school need hot expect any

aid from that source this year.

Lancaster News, July 28: Jesse

Blackmon, young farmer living three

miles east of Lancaster on the New

'Cut road, reports having found an

of»en boll of cotton on his farm Wednesdaymorning Mrs. R. J. Blackmon,of Texas, who with her children,
J nhflut ten days

arnveu u>uvU>.,v.

ago on a visit to kinfolk, is spending a

few days with her brother, L. N MonttftWFy,In West End. Rev. Mr. Blackmoncame With the family as far as

CoMele, Ga., where he stopped over

to conduct a few weeks' meeting in

that State. The trip from Texas was

made In a five passenger Reo touring

6bt% and from Cordele to Lancaster, a

distance of 343 miles, the dri ,-e was

made in 16 hours, ttie family leaving
the Georgia' city at 3 o'clock in the

mottling and reaching Lancaster at

7 o'clock in the evening of the same

day. Mr. Blackmon Is expected in

Lancaster before the return of the

family to Texas R. S. Beckham,
* *. * nKno.

expressman on me i^ancitmer o. x_.roterRailway, met with a painful accidentat Chester about 10 o'clock this

morning. Mr. Beckham was standing
Pear the L. & C. track when an engine

passed, the step of which struck one

icfr' his legs, breaking it and otherwise
bruising him slightly. He was taken
to a Chester hospital and is do-ng as

wall as could be expected at the present.
Chaster Reporter, July 27: This

morning not quite one-half of the

precinct enrollment books hod been

returned to the office of County ChairmanJohn M. Wise, so that it is difficultas yet to get anything like a

correct idea of the number enrolled In

the county. The rules of the party requirethat all books must be in not

Utter than three days after enrollment
ceuses, which will mane 11 m-crssai}

for all books to be in by to morrow

evening. Enrollment on the four

Oiester books was as follows. Ward 1.
241; Ward 2. 159; Ward 3, 348: Ward

4. JS.50, Total. 1.098 .... Mr. H. B. McKeown,who had been a resident of

Chester for almost a quarter of a century,died at his home in the SpringsteinMill village Monday of last. week.

July 17th, aged fifty-seven. Funeral
services were held at the home Tues-

day afternoon by Rev. J. W. Shell, assistedby Rev. Henry Stokes and intermentwas in Evergreen cemetery
Mr. O. Ij. Sharp and Miss Mary B. Tennant,both of Chester, appear today in

the list that passed the state medical
board successfully. Frazer Walker,
a colored youth about eighteen years of

age, is at the Pryor Hospital, sufferingfrom the effects of a very serious

wound in the forehead sustained by
being struck with a rock thrown by

Louis Gale, another colored lad of
about the same age. Walker had con-

vulsionJafter convulsion last night:
and though some better today, is not

out of danger. The fracas occurred at

the Fair Ground after the ball game
had been broken up by the rain, and
the crowd had sought shelter in the

grand stand. The two boys are said to
have fought about a cap, and the conditionof the clothing of the two showedthat they had \Vallowed In the mud
until Gale had thrown the rock which
downed his adversary. Walker rose in

a dated, bewildered condition, and

made his way into Jeterville, where his

strength gave way, and he collapsed,
and was taken into a house, and medi-1
cal aid summond -The County Di-

rectors and Mayor George W. Bynrs
held two conferences Monday for the;
purpose of electing a cotton weigher j
but without result. Several new ap-

plications have been received since

Monday, and the contest has become

very interesting, with a possibility of |
a "dark horse" being the winner

The colored of P. Grand Lodge,
which is in session here this week, re-

ports a delightful convention, and the
members say they are charmed with
Chester and the reception they have

had here. This afternoon, between
three and four o'clock, the weather
permitting, the grand parade will take

place.

King's Mountain, (N. C.) Herald,,
July 27: John Payne, one of the oldest
residents of Bepsc-mer City died at his
home there Monday morning early and
was buried in Bessemer Tuesday at 2

p. m 1st. Lit utenant Earl Wells
of Manila, Philippine Islands, arrived
Friday to spend about two months
visiting' his parents and othor relatives
and friends of this section. He is a

son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wells of

the Dixon community and a fine specimenof the American soldier. Lt. Wells
is quite popular among a large circle
of friends here and we are all glad to
see him .;....Mr. C. T. Ornmnd was

the successful bidder Tuesday for the
erection of the school building on

Mountain street here. There were

seven bidders but Mr. Ormand's bid
tvns the lowest of the seven, being
something: above $17,000.

Cleveland Star, (Shelby), July 28:
Mr. Morris Hamrick on Shelby, route
4 not only grows a large crop of cotton,hut it seems that he also has a

very prolific crop of snakes this year,
lie was a Star caller Tuesday and was

exhibiting a quart fruit jar which containedby actual count 47 baby garter
snakes. He killed the mother snake
the day before -Along with new

sweet potatoes, new watermelons, new

cider and other seasonable things, new

moonshine apple brandy has made its

appearance. According to Chief Lentz
of the Hickory police force, its most
noticeable characteristic is hell raiser.
Those who put half a pint under'thelr
shirts are ready in short order to take

Up the duties of the army and navy
along with the motor transport service
and until they are interrupted in their

spirited careers, and placed in cells,
they are wont to entertain a community.Half a dozen such persons were

Jailed in Hickory as a result of new
hrnndv Samuel Houston Harris
died suddenly at his home in Belmont'
Wednesday from an attack of heart
failure. Mr. HairiR has been in failing!
health for some time but had been at
business Tuesday. He and Mrs. Harrishad retired. She awakened about
12:30 o'clock and found him in a dying
condition. She called a physician and
neighbors but he had passed away beforethey arrived.

XV Chinese students attending the
University of Chicago avail themselvesof -20,000 books of Chinese,
Japanese, Mongolian and Tibetan literature.history and philosophy in the

library. This library reports the posuooni/.Hof iA1 Knolro nvine In
ocooiuit ui i vi uuvno JJI IIIVVVA JVI IUI * v»

1500. 1
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Major C. W. F. Morgan, British
pacific flight, for which a prize ol
Morgan was one of the party whl<
Atlantic in 1919, meeting with dis;

NATIONAL GUAF

/:&. )x »'

Armed troops arriving at th(
a small mine disturbance between
a'ite was used freely, no one was

HOLDING THEIR FIRE.

Gubernatorial Candidates Expected to

Wax Warm In the Piedmont.

What does the Piedmont section

hold in s-tore for the candidates for

state offices? This question is beginningto take an Important place in the
minds of the members of the camr-..;.rr>»r.«rnnrtv ,» thr> date for the en-

try into tho Piedmont draws nearer,

writes Edward .McDowell staff correspondentof the Greenville Piedmont.
Whatever degree of interest tho Pee

Deo section and other sections may
have shown in the campaign and the

claims of the various candidates to office,the attitude of tho Piedmont is
looked forward to in Sooth Carolina
elections and the respect with which
the seekers after political offices contemplatethe Piedmont's verdict.
The candidates feel with one accord

that the Piedmont section holds the
"balance of power," and it is in the
Piedmont that the campaign will have
its "wind up."
The latter fact will doubtless call for

various "side meetings" outside the
regular itinerary and "whirlwind camDals-n"for each candidate may expect
to be in order. The mill vote of the
riedmont will he courted feverishly, as

is usually the case.
The campaign party wili take its departureof the northeastern section of

the state next week and the real entryinto the Piedmont will be made on

August 2 when the meeting at York is
held. Next week's Itinerary will carry
the candidates into the counties of
Kershaw, Lancaster, Fairfield, York,
Chester and Union. Then comes the
second week of rest and after this the
last lap of the county to county canvasswill begin and the campaign
proper of the Piedmont will be under
way, the campaign closing at Spartanburgon August 25th, four days before
the election. *

Whether or not the Piedmont sectionwill manifest the same awakened
interest that has lieen shown in tne

races for state offices in the northeasternsection of the state, of course

cannot he predicted, but in view of
recent developments in the campaign
and the fact that the election will be
nearer at hand, the logical conclusion
is that the apathy heretofore displayedby the Piedmont in the campaign
will be overcome.

The northeastern section of the state
has furnished the largest crowds of the
campaign. Net less than 400 citizens
have greeted the candidates in any
county seat in this section and at severalplaces the attendance has been in
excess of 1,200. In several county
seats the large crowds were in attendancein spite of rainy weather and bad
roads. Hig attendances have not been

OP ACROSS PACIFIC.

aviator, who has enorted the trans- )
f J50.000 has been offered. Major ]
;h attempted the flight across the 5
xster.

#;1

tdsmen put down mip
i '?mw:

:vr .

» Lafayette coanty coal fields near Har
striking coal miners and armed guar

injured.

the only manifestations of creator interestin the races for state officers.
Political gossip is hoard on all sides.
The most recent development of the

campaign that bids fair to bring about
other developments of a more interestingnature took place Tuesday at Marion.Quite unexpectedly and without

warning the "break" came when in the
course of his speech Senator George
K. Iioney told his hearers that there
was "talk cf the best man to beat
DIease with," intimating strongly that
this man was backed by a "machine"
and was the "machine candidate."
KnmHnrr tlint Snn.nlnr Tjinev could

have boon referring'to no other than
himself, Thomas O. MclJeod took up
the charge and declared that ho was

"the secretary and treasurer of his own
campaign" and that the only "ring"
behind him was the majority of the
voters of South Carolina, a "ring"
which he said all of the candidates
were seeking as their backing. In his
speech Senator Laney, declared in no

uncertain terms that he was the candidateof no "machine" and If elected
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risburg, Pa., where they put down
ds. While gunpowder and dynawould

he free to he the "governor of
all the people."
Thus, a ball was started rolling at

Marlorf that may be going down hill at
a high rate of speed when the candidatesmake their invasion of the Piedmont.Or it might have been smoulderingAre lit at the county seat named
for the great "Swamp Fox".a fire
that may smoke much and burn little
for a while and then break out In fury
In the Piedmont. And there is the entertainingspeculation that Cole Please
may "spring something."

Caterpillars interrupted operations
on the Hetch Hetehy Railroad in Californiarecently. The insects crawled
along the rails, covering them for a

mile and making them so slippery that
the engines could not get traction up
the grades. It was necessary for tne
crows to cut the engine from the
trains and run over the caterpillarcoveredrails and coat the rails with
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WHO WON THE WAR?

Prof. Hobbs of Michigan Says Germany
W as Victor.

Germany seems to be the real win-
nor of the World War, Prof. William
H. Hobbs, head of the geology depart-
ment of the University of Michigan,1
said before the Rotary Club, at Ann
Arbor, Michigan, in an address in
which he cited the present industrial
land commercial position of that country.Prof. Hobbs recently returned
from a year's trip around the world,
Declaring that reports representing
Germany as facing bankruptcy were

unfounded, he pictured her as a beej
hive with plants working night and
day, yet unable to keep pace with the
contracts and with industry and carry!ing trade gravitating into her hands.

"It is undoubtedly true Germany
to play, the major lole in developing

tiMo/ Tf/.VvU.. «<T*
rwuaaia, aaiu rivi. iiuuun. it rtrt-iu

Germany is the real winner of the war

and she may continue to hold this posiition provided present conditions are

maintained. The only factor that might
halt this development is early revival
of Amerieun competition.
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"Outside the United States industry
and carrying trade have been gravitatinginto the hands of Germany, now

supplied with a great merchant tieet
constructed since the signing of the
armistice. Germany is a beehive of
industrial plants working day and
night and contracts made on favorable
terms piling up faster than they can

bo filled. ; ,

"The country largely is exempt from
the labor troubles that have vexed its
rivals. The depreciated mark favors
external, as opposed to internal contractsand work goes on in Germany
at a phenominal pace.

"In Germany the capitalist, shop
worker and farmer are prosperous."

A new way of checking fires is by
means of fine rock dust placed in boxenand suspended across the roof of
the tunnel. Explosion shocks cause

the boxesi to break away from their
support and the finely divided dust falls
into tlje passage, preventing the flames
from spreading.
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